
INTEGRATION, VERIFICATION AND
VALIDATION (IV&V) PRACTITIONER

Proximas Datas

23.09.2024 - 25.09.2024, Zurique

Descrição do Curso

A  3-day  interactive  course  to  gain  Practitioner’s  level  skills  for  Integration,
Verification and Validation (IV&V) of complex technical systems.

The training course is focused on both understanding and applying key principles,
methods and processes consistent with the ISO 15288 standard and the INCOSE
Systems Engineering  Handbook,  enabling  course  attendees  to  be  prepared  for
working within and / or leading the IV&V phase for technical complex systems.

The course learnings are delivered through classroom teaching, short discussions,
short exercises, and a facilitated group workshop.

Objetivos

• Know the key concepts and terminology used in IV&V (Integration, Verification and

https://se-training.net/pt/


Validation).
• Understand and apply key IV&V aspects from the ISO 15288 standard.
•  Understand  processes  that  contribute  to  IV&V  in  the  design,  development,
acceptance, and operation of complex technical systems.
• Design and manage IV&V in time efficient interaction with programme logistics.
• Practice the preparation of the IV&V plan.
• Awareness of the main types of tests used in complex system verification.
• Know the use of analysis,  inspection, and design review methods for verification
and validation.
• Know the possibilities for re-using existing qualification within complex systems.
• Understand the IV&V Change Approval Board.

Parra Quem

• Integration, Verification & Validation (IV&V) Engineers
• Manufacturing, Assembly, Integration & Test (MAIT) Engineers
• Systems engineers
• Development Engineers needing a strong awareness of IV&V

Tarifas dos Cursos

Early Bird: 2025 CHF | Regular: 2250 CHF

Duração

3 dias

Instrutor

Mike Johnson

Mike trabalhou dentro do desenvolvimento de produtos dentro da industria da



defesa e do espaço desde a obterão de seu Masters em aparelhos fotônica e
optoeletrônicos a universidade St Andrews, Inglaterra.

Mike sempre foi engenheiro sistema, dirigiu varias equipes de desenvolvimento
técnico incluindo engenheiro mecânico, elétrico, tecnológico, software, e ótico.
ele trabalhou a Ruag Space durante 5 anos a Zurique. Durante esse período, ele
obteve papeis de direção e foi a cabeça do grupo optoeletrônicos e instrumental.
Caso contrário, ele formou engenheiros sistema dentro de toda a empresa.

Mike integrou a Roche Diagnostics International para pegar a carga da equipe de
engenheiros sistema a Rotkreuz na Suiça. Ele coloca em prática
com faro e paixão a seus conhecimentos
e suas experiências em engenharia sistema dentro industria e saúde.

A paixão de Mike é o desenvolvimento de produtos e engenharia de sistema. Ele
é  um  dos  fundadores  da  Sociedade  Suiça  des  Engenheiros  (SSSE)  e  ir
regularmente  ao  seminários  suíços  da  IET  e  INCOSE.  É  ele  quem  fundou
SWISSSED, a conferência suiça anual de engenharia sistema.

Marco Di Maio

Marco has had many roles  in  Systems Engineering:  Professor  at  a  technical
university,  and Consultant  for  and Employee in the development of  complex
systems. He was the managing director of projectglobe - a boutique consultancy
firm  specialising  in  Model  Based  Systems  Engineering  (MBSE)  and  Information
Management  (IM)  to  support  innovation  driven  engineering  projects.  Major
customers are the fusion research community, the automotive industry, and 3D
laser-welding and robotics companies.

Marco holds a PhD in nuclear engineering and a Masters in Operational Research.
In his  role as research fellow at  Europe's  largest  fusion laboratory,  JET near
Oxford, he devised a novel diagnostic system, which earned him a world-wide



patent.  Marco  then  worked  for  the  automotive  industry  managing  product
development and launch projects for the emerging markets of Eastern Europe
and Russia before co-founding projectglobe with the purpose to devise novel
methodologies,  frameworks  and tools  that  combine MBSE with  IM to  enable
effective innovation and product development.

Together with partners from industry and academia, projectglobe have developed
CLOSE - a Closed-Loop MBSE methodology based on robust semantic reference
model.  This model allows to automatically generate the required engineering
artefacts in the correct format for SE teams and domain experts alike. The loop is
closed  by  so-called  "Experimentable"  Digital  Twins  that  provide  in-the-loop
feedback for all developers throughout the whole product life cycle. CLOSE runs
on projectglobe's fractal data engine and thus allows for unlimited scalability in
managing all project information.

Kevin Howard

Dr Kevin Howard has more than 40 years’ experience in engineering. He initially
worked in radar and radio frequency systems, and for the last 25 years has
focused on Systems Engineering and managing complexity. He has been Chief
Engineer for a range of systems ranging from military vehicles to space-based
sensor systems. He has been VP Systems Engineering for a Global organisation
providing  safe  city  and  big  data  technology.  He  now  provides  Systems
Engineering consultancy, and as Engineering Director helped establish Optima
Systems Consultancy Ltd as one of the leading Systems Engineering specialists
providing consultancy to the defence and energy sectors around the world.

Kevin has a PhD in Optimising Complex Systems, supported by Post Graduate
qualifications  in  Psychology  and  Business  Administration.  He  is  a  Chartered
Engineer,  an  external  examiner  for  Cranfield  University.




